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THEPOE.'S WARNING TO FRA.NCE.f

Miarshal i[acMaNý,hon's appeal to the armyî
at the grand review at Longcbamps, on c
the lst July, bas added very jttuceh to the i
feeling of uneasiness which is at present t
reigning in* France. L1ligh-handed mca- 1
sures are feared, and what one year agop
would have been deemed impossible isc
now regarded as probable-the employ-c
ment of force to counteract the Republican
majorities at the poils. Observant men1
cantiot help reourring to historical prece- r,
(lents applicable to thec present situation. t
Aînong these the grent poet VICTOR HUGO î
may.be said ohv e recalled the most start-a
Iing and personal reininiscence. At a t
meeting of one of the conîmittees of thec
Sonate, at which the VISCOUNT DE IEAUX, (
Miniater of Commerce, was present, the ti
subject of the dissolution of the Assemhly a
was takenn mp. A tk lose of-th (lis-

of sovercigu France. Iu the presence of
this Chamiber, which will be at once the
old one repudiated by personal power,
and ten~ one ordained by the
popular sovereignmty, what wiil the Gov-
(mutient do ? '«bat are its plans? W'hat
line of action wilt it follow ? Will the
President sinîîly do his duty, which will
be to obey the natiornand. retire, and will
tihe Cabinet dîsappear with Iiis iîlHe put
this question to the utember of the Cabinet
itrescut, catego(rically and absolutely. It
was impo.ssible to avoid answering it.
E'ither the ?t1inister would aniswer it and
hié would recttu-d bis repiy, or Ite would
refuse to a tswer it and ie would take note
of bis silence. In either case bis end
would be attained, for whiether hoe spoke or
remained mnute, the sort of light hoe desired
would be afforded.

ln the midst of a dead silence, the Vis-
COUNT DE MEAux rose îind said: "The
question propounded by M. Huco shouid
Le addressed oniy to the M1arshai. It cx-
ceeds tihe powers of' his Ministers to answer
it." Tihis repiy wýas received with mar-ks
of agitation by several of tuie Republicans
present, and M. Hugo contintied: IlYou
have heard the answer. * 1 wiil repiy to
M. DE MEAUX by citing a fact which Lais
for him. an alnsost personal interest. A
gentleman îîeariy allied with hum, a iead-
ing orator of the l-iglit, miy friend. lu the
Chamber of Peers and my opponent in the
Legrisiativo Assemb]y, M. de MONTALEM-
BERT, after the crisis of Jnly, 1851,
thougli then having iintimate relations with
thte Elysée, becante uneasy as to the possi-
ble intentions of tîte thon Presidetît, Louis
-NAI'(IEFON, >Who WaS, by the way, loudly
asseverating bhis loyaity. M. (le MONTALEM-
BERT desired mev, in the naine of our an-
cient friendship, to make, in his naine and
in my own, the inquiry of M. BARocHE,
thon of tîte Cabinet, which 1 have just
made of the DE BROGLIE Administration
represented lîy M. de MEAUX. The reply
w'as precisely that which lias just been
mnade to nte. Three montits after took
place the crime which is known in histoî-y
as the Second of D-eceniber."

THE FA TE 0F TURKEY.

Whatever may 1)0 the issue of the w-ar,
it alîpears evident that, se far as British i
interference is conccrned, that will hingeq
mainly, if not solely, on the fate of Con-
stantinople. Ln bis now famous despateli1
tb Prince GORTSCHAKOFF, Lord DERBY in-
licated cleariy enouugh that Russia must
not calculate upon the occupation of the
Furkish capital. A few days ago we learu-
ed by telegraph that Lord ODO RUSSELL,
Ambassador at Berlin, repeated the same
thing to BiSMARCK. Iu his reply to thet
English Foreign Secretary, G0RTSCHAKOFF
gives very explicit promises on this and t
other points which it is weil for those ofo
our readers who follow the events of the t
war to have placed Lefere them. The
Elussian Clhancetior says that bis Govern-
mnt will not interfere in any way with
the Suez C.anal, nor attack Egypt, although 8
it inight carry the war into titat country s
as formiug, part of Tum-key. The acquisi- t
tion of Constantinople, it is further de- i:
,tared, is excluded from, the viewa of the 1
Czar, and the future of the city is a ques-2
ton of common interest, to Le settled by 1
agoneral understanding. The que8tion of S
lie Straits shouild be settled in like man-v
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pledges of diplomacy, and may plead the
force of public opinion as an excuse.
Everybody remembers that Germany al-
ways repudiated the idea of territorial
aggrandizement tillthtie siege of Paris,.
when BISMARCK, anîiouuced that the an
nexation of Alsaoe and Lorraine was 50
mucli of a necessity that ho would net dare
to returu to Berlin if it was not consum-
matcd. And -se it may Le with Stamboul
in the day of Russian triumph. What the
feeling in St. Petersburg already is ruay be
gathered froin the following extract of the
.INtTovoye Vrv!înîya '«e must bestir our-
sielves te gain rDossession of Constantino-
ple0. Lt is only after solidly plantiug our
foot there that the lEastern Question'can
be settted and the Christians freed. Con-
stantinopie is the timit of our desires and
of our aim. ihere is the sun of Christian
liberty. Thte West will always raise up
obstacles against it. ' Tbe conqueror of
Constantinople,' said Natioleon, 'wiil Le
master of the w'orld.' Lt is we who ap-
proach nearest to Constantinople, geo-
graphicaily ansd historicatiy, and the *Rus-
sian troops will enter there. As in former
times, the W«est created there the Latin
Empire, Itussia will now erect the citadel
of the domination of the Slav race in the
East. Now that EngIanid is establi.shing
herseif on the Suez Canal, Russia takes up
her ptsiiion on the Botqtborus. The mo-
nient is propitions. '«bat England ac-
quires with lieu- gold, we cenquer by ihe
vatour of Russia's Lest chitdreun-by that
valeur of whlîi the L1uSýsian nation lias
always IboaistedL"

CA TA STROPRISM OR THE EVOLU,.
l'ION 0F EN VIRONMEN T.

Under this titie, vo hbave a new theory
brought forward hy Mr. CLARENCE KING,
an American professer of natural science,
on the history of geological formation
and progression. '«e are iuîdebted to the
~S'yiettific Ani-W-atn for an analysis of titis
remarkable adîlress, delivered before the
Sheffield Scicîstiflo Sehoot of Yale College.
Mr. KiNG's staî-ting pýoinit and cardinal
doctrine is Opposed to the slow evolution
Of ]DARWIN and UJUXLEY, and lie 'holds
that the surface of the earth and climate
have heen suhject to suddeu changes
called catastrophi s, wlîich include lu their
environinent all types of lifo. Frein titis
statement is derivod the nainse of the new
principle which heads this article. Mr.
KING reasons thmît marine fossils are found
entombed in rocky Lods far rensote frein
present seas ; and that these Lods were
once sea bottoms that have been uplseaved
by convulsions of nature. The earliest
history of mankind is pregutunt with catas-
trophe, and we have historie story and
biblical record of its sudden and destruc-c
tive energy. ILe catis to mind the vasta
and massive eruptions of the Piiocene La-t
sait as seen upon our owu continent. Thei
great obvions changes in the rocky crue tire referred te a few processes ; the sub-t
aeonal decay of continents, delivered bye
8treamis of land-detritus into fie sea, the 'tpreading ont of these coîîînmnuted n-a
terials upon a pelagic fleur, and lastl y
upheaval, Ly which eceanic Lods were0
lifted up into subsequent land maisses.
Ait these processes hoe declares to have
been more rapid lu the past thttn now. v
Suddenness, world wide destructiveness
wre the chanacteristies of gooua

eroded by toi-rents into meuntain pcaks.
The original coast linos of this continent
we may neyer Le alo futly to survey, Lut
its great features, thte lofty chains of the
Mountains which made its boues, were very
nearly ce-extensive with our existiug
systeis, the Appalachians andCrdlea.
The canyon-cnttiug nivers of the present
Western meuntains have dug eut the peakg
and flanks of those uuderly ing, pnrimevat
uplifts anti developed an nstonishing te-
pegrapby; peaks rising lu a simîgle swecp
30,000 foot frein their bases, precipices
lifting bold, solid fronts 10,000 foot into
the air, and prefound mounitain valîcys.
The work of eresion, wttich lias beei car-
ried on hy torrents of the quaternary ag-,-
Lrings to light bunied primeval chains
loftier than auy of the pi-osent heiglits of
the globe.

At the close of the Palezolo age, twe
enormouis masses of what, probably, were-
thon continents began to sink, and as they
dîsappeared, the present Attaintie and P>a-
cifie oceaus appearod, while the sea-floo 'r
of a thon ocean emerged, and became the
new continent of America. J)ividing this
uew continent was a sea, Lbut catastrophe
renîoved this sea and resitlted, lu the fulti-
ing up of mountain ranges 20,000 and
40,000 feet lunlteiglit, therehy essentiatly
changing the whole clirnate cf the conti-
nent. Of the iand life of the Mesozoic
age wo have abundant romains. The won-
derful reptilian and avian fauna of the
Mesezoie age is now fansiliar te titIl. But
aften the catastropîhe, and the change ef
climate which mnust itecessarity have en-
sueul, this fauna totally perished.

After criticising the Opinions Of IIUXLEY,
LYELL, HUTTON, DARW-IN, antd etiers, hoe
returus to the effeots of suddeu terrestriat
or cusutical chtnges, and couceives that
the eflècts cf thtese changes wouid Le, first,
extermination ; secendly, destructiton of
the biologicat equitibrium ; and thiî-dly,
rapid merphelogicat change ou the part cf
plastic species. '«heu catastrophie change
burst in upon the tiges Of uniifnîrnity, and
seunided lu the car of every living thing
the words "lchange or die !" plasticity Lt-
cause the sole pr;ni 1 le of salvation. And
plasticity is the key te survival mndliros-
penitv.

Our journal is ntt the pltace te di-scuCSs
so scientîfie a subjeot as the above, but we
thought we could not (Io botter tisan ltîy
the noî-et ideas before such of tîun readers
as take an iuteî-est iu this very înterestîng
tepie.

OUR ILLUSTRA TIO.NS.

THE 12TH JULY LmoTS-Tbe speciat
vale0 o ur front page, depicting the sceite
of the nturder of Mn. IIHACKETT, On the
l2th inst., is that it eau Le nelied upon as
correct in the miuutest panticulan. The
artist who made the sketch was himuself at
the foot of Dunu & Co.'s stairs, 'hemmed
n iby the crowd, whence ho could net ex-
tricate himsetf, and witnessed everything
bhat took place. lis testimouy is given
elsowhere. IIACKETT wts killed at hi5
Veî-Y foot. The picturo can therefone Le
accopted as the enly correct represeutation
of the terrible tragedy.

SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD IN QUEBEC.-
WVe give two sketches of SIR JOHN'S recent
Vi8it to Montreat and the Ea.stern Town-
ships. The first represouts hlm. addressing
th great assembn'laeatSwetbu -,A


